
The Hecht Co., Silver Spring Open Monday 12:30 to 9:30 P.M., Washington Store Hours 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

The Hecht Co. Brings You a Great Buy! 
* 

Complete Home Entertainment in One Beautiful Console 

r\ ID YOU think the day would never come 

when you could afford a television com- 

bination? Dream no more-The Hecht Co. 

has the buy-the brand new 1949 Admiral 

console at just 399.95. And what a set— 

j big-screen television, 2-speed automatic 

phonograph, FM-AM radio ... all combined 

in one positively gorgeous cabinet! Low- 

priced for such a mechanical marvel. 

Compare and see! And when you buy, 
remember that your television set is going to be with you a long, long time 

—so you want to make sure you're getting not only the best buy in 

television, but the best buy in service and satisfaction. There can be no 

finer guarantee of such continued satisfaction than when you cboose your 

set at The Hecht Co. where a vast service organization, specially 
authorized by all the makers of the fine sets, will give you the advantage 
of trained, skilled service people, backed by the 53-year reputation of 

this great store. Come in tomorrow see the Admiral television set of 

your dreams buy with confident for the years ahead! 

Television, 7th floor, The Hecht Cox, Washington; 3rd floor, Silver Spring 

9 
See the Admiral "Broadway Review" Every Friday 

✓ 

From 8 to 9 P.M., on Television Channels 4 and 5 

Starring Sid Caesar with Mary McCarthy, 
Imogene Coca and other top TV entertainers. 

TELEVISION 
* 

# 

FM-AM Radio, Phonograph Combination 

Yours for $23 Per Month 

after $80 down payment 39995 
plus 7.50 federal tax; installa- 
tion and 1 year’s service extra. 

10-inch Tube 
Television 
Automatic picture lock-in on the direct-view 

10-inch tube—no dimming go-betweens! Re- 

ceives on all 12 station channels in opera- 

tion. Wide range picture and sound control. 

Automatic 
2-Speed Phono 

• * 

Automatically plays standard and long-play- 
ing records’ (nearly four hours of continuous 

entertainment!). Turn of the wrist selects 

proper needle in head of tone arm. Nothing 
to remove or change! 

Latest Type 
FM-AM Radio 
Full FM reception! Full standard reception! 

Uses latest miniature tubes for undreamed-of 

tone over a wide range! 
* 

All in One 

Gorgeous Cabinet 
Space-saving design! Cabinet takes no more 

./ 

room than average console radio-phonograph. 

Brilliantly styled in walnut veneers! Hand- 

some grille-work! 
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